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II. 	Mem.b·aX's 5.n Attendance: 
Sar·ah Bu:;:-.z--ot\ghs John Rogalla 	 Roy A.;;1..:i.erson 
Thomas 	 Cat'"'"fH"'nter Ba:t'ry Scales r-iaria:nne Dosh:i. 
John Mott 	 Rog~!' Sherm;;m P~te r.vans 
Bal"'ton 	Ols~n Dan Stubbs D-:ivid G-r•;u.<t 
Howar-d Rhoads ~iatn"ice Wilks 	 Cor-win Joh:twon 
Dale !o1. 	 1\ndn;·~,;~: 




III. l1inutas of September 28:; 1971 were appl"'ved .. 
:rv e 	 B'L'!s .ii~ess Items : 
A. 	 Committee i•ppointments and Chairmen: 
1.. Budget Committee -- Nelson Smith, Chnnn u 
2. 	Curriculum Committee -- Johu P~ice 2 Chrmn. 
3. 	Election Committee -- Murray Smith 9 Chrrnn. 
4. 	Instruction Committee -- Howard Smith~ Chrmn. 
5. 	Personnel Policies Committee -- Art Rosen~ Chrmn. 
6. 	Student Affairs Committee -- Wm. Boyce~ Chrmn. 
7. 	General Education i Breadth Requiraments Committee -- Nelson Sm:i:th. Chnr<zL 
-- Tim Pine" student member. Ben Polk to replace ?·!r. Quinlan 
-- Joe Weatherby, member from the Currlculurn Cc.'i!IDittee 
8. 	Research Committee -- David Savekar, Chrmn. 
9. 	Fairness Board -- Roger Sherman, Chrmn. 
10. 	Facv~ty Library Committee -- James Webb~ Chrmn. 
ll. 	Student Persistence c~~ittee-~ 

-- Tom Carpentet• replaces Wm. Oliver 

-- Robert Sorensen 9 Dep!t Head rep. appointed 

12. 	Advisory Committee on Marine Science & Technology: 
~- Cliff Swanson (from Curriculum Committee) appointed by E~ec. Comrn. 
13. 	Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee Appointments: 

School of Agric. &Nat. Resources -- John Merriam 

School of Arch. &Environ. Design -- Paul Nee! 

School of Business & Soc. Sc. ~- Phyl Overmeye~ 

School of Communicative Arts & Humanities -= Don Hense]. 

School of Engineering and Tech. -- Rod Keif 

School of Human Dev. &Education -- Alice Robe~~s 

School of Science & Math -- Gary Fuller 

Note: All of the above are through the v71-72 academic school yea~. 
-r;.; ·.:?~e was cox1side:t1abJ.e d~.scussi·-Ji"i £it·o"tri~ ~~~~~: :;;~~..;J.,E: ;_..~l;.J·~· ,.~·; ·~.(~,.~:?.Li::; 
rJ{'!C~lld rlay ln th(;; !)it:i'"~:t.:ngu.isbed •J'e.~~.chi Xi.(~ .t\:~~~~r-:cl.s Cor:~J'il.i·~: 1.·:'3·2" T"•1(r~'.' ·~ 
WetS gene~al ~.Feal!.:ng 'l:hEri": a i:l''t:iJ.d~::..':~ :.: ;:... ) f.::'-1 :t.: . .'~ ·:;c C\! "':- ..h(~ C(.Y:'iUi!3. ,;~ :: .. 
'but sc-,:..n~ guest ion c.s to ·::he number or the qualific"2tions ( :t.f any) 
C•:>Ucezoning them . n: 'l-'1.1:5 f i :nall)' d.ac:ld~d th;;T~.: two StU0:2!TC8 ~!J.nu1J 
.b!.;.; rJn th~~ co~~:u :i:t:tee ~.;nd ·;:hat a mit1lnn . .1!E G~~?r; of :?. ~ n ~l(1';).~.d he T'.!q~.~:.;:.·: .J 
a.nd th~·l: no mor;e tl!an r.;~n;;; ;:;tnde:nt. from e.ny om~ achr~ol ~:culd b~ 
allot~ed .. 
Student r·c.p:~'~sm:~::a:t:i..o:."l Oi'! t he Deim Se.l ....,•c·ticn Ccmmittee ~;e. s bx-ough·~ 
up by Rcy Andereon . He '#as a.sko:ad to lcov~ i nto the subj ,o..:;;t . 
14. AS:t Speak~:•:-s For-um Colllmittee: 
Tom Carpenter was appcd.nted to serve on that: committee. 
B. Academic Senate Bylaws -- Corwin Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson reported that members of his con~~ttee found the. 20% 

item (concerning the matter of recall) acceptable to them but tha 

reasons for the. recall action were not inserted. 

11 C11He ciso indicated that under section 3l"d line from the bottom 
should read "member or alternate" rather than "senato:~:~." 
Mr. Johnson asked to be excused from the meeting at this time. 
c. Reports by members of the esc on October 20~23 meeting. 
It was indicated at this time that a summa11r of the meeting would be 
in the Cal Poly Report. 
D. Proposed Ad Hoc Parking Committee: 
Mr. Wilks indicated that President Kennedy's Campus Planning Committee 
had not met and that the senate committee was reluctant to mov~ until 
such a meeting had taken place. Senator Wes Wa!'d is a membezo of ·che 
Campus Planning Committee and it was suggested that he should p1~vide 
Mr. Wilks with pertinent information regarding any action taken. 
The feeling of the Executive Committee was that an Ad Hoc committee 
should not be named until the Campus Planning Committee has met. 
E. Policy on Grade Changes: 
Considerable discuss ion on this subject.rt was finally decided to recommend 
the following: (Until further study and recommendations can be made) 
It is the responsibility of each faculty member to determine 
and assign grades to each of his students in a professional 
and equitable manner. 
Since each faculty member assumes full res . onsibility for each 
grade assigned 9 it ia important that he be given full authority 
in all matters connected with assigning grades. 
Alleged violations of this trust should be referred to the Fairness 
Board whichv after determing the facts to the best of its 
ability D would recommend a. course of action to the president of 
the collegeo 
.~ ..:;--· 
HZ". St,J..bhs :r-e~;c111meD.df.'d thai: on this subject the I'2:;:~s.::n:n:~al Po11.t::::;· Com:m:i--=.:·i:<c:;:; 

be a$kerl to :~~eview thos~ sectio:;1s of the l'.cacGm:ic Senc1tc By·-i·d~:s 

-:.-Jhich TY_?!le.~te "'.l::c~ ti-,e Pe~Bot1.!.1e1 ~R~vle~: Committ~~ and -t:ll2t :e~c~~~1J11!1(~·-1 ..J;:t1ons 

be y-n~d~:: 'r-~hicl1 1YOMld ali gB. th~::>se sec:t:ior~s v.rith the pl·\nwl£!~or"s ia.; Cs\F! 

or- i1av~'! Cl-.l·i changed to align with the By~La,.1s. 

G. 	 RGport (WX'iting ) f:t""Dm ;!,r. Tim Baz;y)es - - Rep. t:o Student AffR.iz··::;; CcUTJ(;.tL 
Three items: (l):PRC of Academic Senr:-.te-·-Attantion calhd to t he fact 
t t..at there we.B to be no student t'epresentation on the PRC., fi oA. Go 
indicat ed that it endor-sed the idea of obtaining the ~ervices of a J.aHy<?l' 
to deal with the matter and of matters similar to it. 
(2) I ndian Resolut:i.on and Peace Coalition Resolution: Sympa.tlw and 
support expressed by SoA.Co for the problems confronting Am.erica.n I ndi:ms 
and also the objectives of the local Peace Coalition.. (3) Madrema.nsh:i.p 
Training Unit: A long debate on the merits of recognition. of this 
club(by the S.AoCo) centering on its relationship with R.O.T.C. 9 
\lfas followed by approval., 
'J.'he above i terns were the main areas of the report o They represent 
the discussions etc. of the S.A.C. not of the Executive Committee. Thex·r;) 
was some Executive Committee discussion about item no.l-OO:especialJ.y bvo'J.ving 
the student on the PRC .. It was pointed out that the ruling came f rom the 
Clwncellor's Office -- not from the Executive Committeee 
H. 	 Committee on Professional Responsibility: 
Discussion eentered around )Jhether the Exetd:ive Committee should :PS{;:J!i1me.nd 
a s-tatement of professional Z'esponsibility. Mr. Wilks s·ugge:!ted t rmt 
this matter pr~perly belonged within the a?eas of concern of the 
PRC. Mr. Grant thought that the matter should be handlad at th<!: 
depart-mental or school level. 
MSC that the Personnel Policy Committee study the matter ~nd make 

recommendations for implementation. 

I. 	Collective Negotiation: 
The question here involved 'the advisability of the State Academic Senate 
getting involved in becoming a negotiating body for colle~tive bat~aining. 
It was decided that Hr. Grant should report to the Academic Se~ate 
(as an Information Item) concerning the pros and cons of the subject. 
J. 	Announcement was made that Tom McGrath had been asked to appea~ with 
Don Morris at the next Academic Senate meeting ~o discuss th~ 
"Externaln College. 
K. 	 It was announced that David Provost would be at our Daeembe~ meeting, 
L. 	 Health Coordinating Committee: 
President Kennedy has indicated that it ffonld he dash•able to have "i:he 

Executive Committee appoint sameone -to ser".i'e on 'this committee.. Arthm' 

James was selected and Mr. Rhoads agreed that he uould approach Hxo. 

James regarding the matter. 

.....:. ~. ~ 
~1. 	 Notice was seZ'ved thcrt NeJ.:.wn Sm:tu·~ 'i·~~~:1i.c1. iii:.HN: <-c.!' 5.\::(,·:~~ :Fez' ::.>rkii:e 
actio:o. which would inve:h·ce the st~bj~ct of Gener•al Educntion and Br-eadth 
requ:iPernents. 
N. 	 Booksto:~:<e: 
Mr. Rhoads brought out 'tl.1e depth ~.nd cr.:mpl~~dty of the problems :>:>2h•rti·Gg 
to i:ht>: bookstcri"~'. Rs suggested ·tha·t on·e o:l: "the dh..,ector>s o::.f thC:.: bc~>k~~tOX'-'1 
be ir.vited ·to ~001~ ·to the Acad~mic Ssn.at.a and e~tp1.<:1:b sorne: of tho;:::a 
complexisi~i~s and p!'Oblemf:; • 
i-iSC that the issu~ be sent to the Instl!•uction Committee and that Hx-. 

Amaral be hwited to assist that corr.m:i:ttee T·Yith :re.comrr:endations. 

0. 	AAUP and Copies of CAM: 
A self-explanatory copy of a letter from Herman Voeltz~ Cal Poly 
President of the AAUP chapter was dist~ibuted. The substan~j of the 
letter indicated that AAUP wanted to see that every faculty menilier 
have a copy of the C!~ t•egulations since he is required to abide by -them. 
Aftel" some discussion it was felt that an index of the regulations v:culd 
ba helpful and that if a. member ti'ei'e pl"'v.ided t.-rith that and i!ach dapa!'tm":':f.<'>: 
had a copy that was readilty available -- psr.haps that would s~~ve the 
needs of individual faculty members. 
P. 	Reseal"Ch Committee -- Dave Savekax•: 
Mr. Savekar discussed the matter of student represen'tatlon on the 
committee which he chairs. He indicated that the student repreeei\tati o:H~ 
had a GPA of less than 2.0 and that he was on academic probation. H~ 
further indicated that the By-Laws do not requh"e a student membei'" 
Mr. Rhoads said that he would send a letter to Mr. Pete Evans advising 
him in writing of these considerations and that an attempt sho~ld be 
made to appoint a student to the committ®e who would mor~ adequately 
serve the needs of that committee. 
Qe 	 MSC: Adjourned at 6:05 p.m. 
) 

